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LINKED LIVES. anither Joe in bis absence. Mair's the 
pity, for the new ane's nae worth 
inuckle ; but maybe twn lovers wull be 
better than nae lovers it va !"

over her. “I'll hae nae inair fore-1 “Well then «u-e iri. . »...
gatherings wi' Willie Cameron. I Mabel's maid ’l S..U *? * .1 5,188
wunna Jet ye think mo fausse to if I go upztaln/^galn " tra'!]

EE3 “::r 3I.
“ No but what I can credit that there the bottom of the terrace, of her deeds Unstaii-H a,.,.nr,i:„ t . hvered the fourth lecture of hid course
may be inuckle truth in what the ton. lie looked more angry than She had «#.,,* 1 "„en Katie. I at the Sacred Heart Church, Kdin-
saucy quean says. Min’ ye, lassie,Katie had ever seen him look, and through I int o. ! ,V °f, me88?Ses burgh, on Sunday. Selecting lor his
casting a suspicious glance at Katie— swore awfully at Mabel, which so far this tTmo to ,tl,ls de,erml»«-'d text —“ Thou slmlt love the Lord thy
“ 81“ I fill’ yo oot playin' ony o’ yer injured his cause, for Katie was full of herself so »l,n t,1 f i°7'i affalrs ®od "'"b ,hy «'hole heart, and with
twa-faced hypocrisies wi' my Steeule, admiration for Mabel, audit roused Mabel's don.- irf.t • . bo dly at th-v «'hole soul, and with thy whole
’ “I gang gey sair wi' ye, an'no mis her indignation to hear her abused. L Ust however “ |nte"^ dl« '“ind. " he said that in the Gospel of the

ye, Maggie, no to let take!" Willie Cameron then tried to induce I as she Inn! hrn,.a ab® ? v“S,e did not- I day they had related to them one of
Mistress Logie (In’ ye here. Ye'll get The mulish part of Katie's disposition Kat'y *° 1(-avo Kdin burgh altogether, but in a minute or two the dnol eü '"f I!?6 ep‘8Sd^fwhieU ,wery 80 “u,lUtint >“
a welcom an no mistake, I warn ye. " was thoroughly roused ; from that dav 0l,“''in8 to take her with him to Liver- and Lady Korrcs'e mn her L i’ h® I’!Ublic lifo °"r Lord-one of those

Maybe yo re feart 1 wad say wltaur all went wrong with her, and before p°0,'l aud '>“ldl.v suggesting that she inquiring what was wanted head out. occasions on which the Pharisees and
I seed ye why les, replied Maggie, the week was out she had, in a lit of ?hould Kivo up Stcenie lbr good ; but is wantin’ viL f.i , m. k‘nr!'ud lsrael came to Him in the
sneenngly, as she came slowly into the passion, left Mrs. Logie's house, vow Kati? wa« not yet ripe for so much gentleman-I dint'ta ken hZ' * T‘‘! u1n,|U,.rers 'vishing to learn 
room. •• I swarrint yeSteonie Logie's ing that nothing should ever induce villa".v' a“d she flatly refused to no him-gi'ed me von card ZZhZ ' ®“ *,boUt m'," doctrines, but in the spirit
mit her wad nae be sae complimeutit her again to cross its threshold anything of the kind. All that Cam- Katie tr. imr L ' tald *or her, says of cavillers, oi those who wished to,to ken that ye'd ta'en up wi'anither Mrs Logie n»rwZ t eron could gain from her was a promUe side the don? uZT '?** neck P“t to Him questions which He could not , L1 m6mR1MI*
Joe, iorbyo her ain lad, aboot wha teirlbiv distress™! Z to Sl'° him at times, whenever she the m But Jessie comes Into answer. Such was of this writer. Where was this diary
she's aye sae doutit. " her taunts had deprived her oi her ï0Uld manfl8c to do so unknown to her 1 ” ’ 8 hc door behind ,T"K SI'IR1T t"k Pharisees, of miracles and supernatural interveZ

Cam ye hither to acquaint her wi' onlv means of sunnnrt yi,,. i.h i Mabel. .. Whn» , . , . and in speaking of the relations of the I1.0118 ■ He (the speaker) knew no such
the fac’ r asked Katie coldly. that Katie wml! h 1 ped With this concession he was for the tVh.t»».i. d à ,1'‘d'-r"'and you. Catholic Church to science they ought dla,'.v ! those who were well versed in

“Katie Mackay," replies Maggie, I bmshewasmÏÏaCandwhe^ô I prMfl,lt “ to °co,Lt him^f “I dîHtT tln-TT;" v t0 "otke, ,h,ls ^ a“d to notice how theo'ogy knew no such diary. £ 
without hearing her sister’s question, days had gone past and all off iris tn ka,i,! was Proving a tougher subject Mabel’s sweethairt i *hat 8 51,88 “^'“rately it corresponded to the spirit ™‘8ht sut prise this author and all who
“ I s cam’ hither the nicht to gie ye a find her £2proved unava to deal with than he had quite ex- “ And n^v whl’ I 'a 01 s“,n,! °‘ «ho nowadays posed be iuv« to know, learn, that the
word o’ warnin’. Ye’ll maybe no heed betook herseIMn despair to Caneton poct<id' Thcre was too much of real a-ks Jessie in -i tone “f® y0U ' as the ohamptous of scientific progress, only nuraciewbichCatholicswerebound 
me, but gin ye dinna, 'twull be the Terrace " * c,lll<-tou good in the girl ; her heart was not , •j'1" a tone of surprise. They did not come to us and ask what 111 lalth t0 believe were the only mir
waur for ye, lassie.” . Mabel had not been so en #,u,'icient|y corrupted to allow him to “ Who is Katie ?” proofs we could give of the divine acle8 “ontained in lite Bible. If he

Faith, ye can spare yerscl' the I tirely engrossed with her dca with hor exactly as he could have “ Kh Leddv . , . authonty ot the Church ; they did not wa8 a voasonable man, il he would
trouble, Maggie. I aye hatit ye, an’ happiness Siut that sliehad found wishl!d’ 80 Cameron made up his mind in till Miss Mabel ?" ...HT },no, W “ home a,ld ask for our demonstrations ; acaePt reasonable proofs, there were
‘hero » nae love lost atwixt us, I'm time to remember her humble t0,"lakc the best oi what he considered in" vexed “She vZ! , tU'' !°°k, ,but, they immediately started an at >aiC1' miracles he would believe in.

friends. She h™d seen Katie fri fabad job' had tar too exalted an Urn " Sh® kens hne wha I tack upon the Catholic Church. Their Ahsolutely speaking, instead of this
Richt ye are, lassie. Nevertbe- <,uently, and had emoura-red her a ',dva °.f hls own Per80“al attractions to “Go downstairs hi,»,i _ I attitude was precisely the attitude of I d,al.v ot miracles and interventions

less, I wad hae yo ken smninat mair good deal, during the month that had ?e8palr of ultlmat0 success in his in- another time remember*» ?. ’i ?,nd Z Pharisees. They were ignorant jheievere no miracles which they as
aboot yon Willie Cameron. " elapsed since Steenie’s a,' famous designs, so, after while he or the l i.u l j b , ,utll’r ot philosophy, ignorant of theology, Catholics were bound to believe in but

Katie laughed aloud. Ms. Log™ she^had askedZnTob' af‘,earcd t0 aC(lak8== I» atieVnew notls ui to^he roims" Ym,°Uld b"ng gnorant "f many other things, bm tbo miracle, contained in the Bible.
Ye may laugh, ye saucy quenn !" tained, from her brother Guv the then Pùan,jf, llfe’ only stipulating that she Miss Mifbel at present I wnT° “® because they were adepts in one or two \Vhen had such a single miracle in the

exclaimed Maggie, passionately ; “ but vacant position ot lodgedleener a ?h°Uld ke,,p up hnr acquaintance with are not ashamed to come hJh 1 Ï°U bra".ches '“'mediately they thought it B,bla stood "'.the way of the progress
ye II fill he s a black villian to yor Klvanloe, and thither Mrs Logie with ï*™’ carofully concealing the fact from at such a time '” b°thcnng her was incumbent upon them to say that ,,f ph-' smal science ? But what was

il 1 her children bapnilv d,narte,T ,Z w her mistress. Katie U „lie,i.. the authority of the Church was null, by this phrase? “ the principle
“Poor Maggie, ye'ro jealous,” re- days after Katie’s disappearance' Katie accordingly entered upon her “ Weel theii P' she a and could not be proved. This was government by law,” to which the

turned Katie, in a provoking tone of Mabel next set herself to the 81tuUHtI,0," wi'b a guilty conscience, for gcdlv “ list be’ sue “Z,m SU?8ii118' 1" ““reasonable attitude, and nowa- ,.huix'h was supposed to be opposed ? 
■ronv. difficult task of trocing Katie This 7hen 5,abcl’ lookingher steadily in the Mabel that I s ,,o widlhv f “h ^ ^^ Cr? of pro"less. ™ this era What was meant was this : that in a

But Maggie paid no attention, and proved no easy matter,"but by din* of Z’®' pu\-the (luostio" to her— “ Is it up nae mail- in von L- hLC°P r "atural comfort, they, too, were apt Phya'ca umverse we sec the operations
continued.- perseverance Mabel succeeded and katie- between yourself and gawin’ aw7 he Zoht" I s -and it was a temptation and a “f certain phenomena, we know that

Ye ro gey young, Katie, an’ ye’re once more, won by her influence kât e "llhc Camero" Katie unblushingly ■■ iVhat an extramUi,u ■ d ‘lg1er lu cach and evury °“e of them K'ven certain circumstances certain
bo unie. Its a sail- pity to see ye that consented to amend her waws and to alnswÇrod—“ Av, indeed. I assure ye, thinks Jessie hZv i ^ b,f’,ln,g, t0 be 8wallo«'Çd “P •“ mere natural- lesu t8 w‘** follow. To take an ex-
cud be happy, preparin’ sic misery to accept the situation which Mabel 1 188 MabeI !" room and pocketiipr the cZ’a ®Iab='8 ,sm’ ™ere cultivation of the natural amplti : A',‘ astronomer knew that
yersel. offered her a! vt»l “ ,i i, i, ****** * u”™'’. tbt card to give faculties ; no care of the supernatural. u"dur ce»ain conditions of

Pliere was something almost soft for aunt’s kitchen. ’ " " 1 As Christmas drew near, it became to bother her with ihi am not8ol“8 Now what was the cardinal doctrine eautii, si n and moon
a bnei moment in Maggie’s dark eye To do her justice, Katie had by no e.V,dont .that 5Iiss Mackenzie’s health Katie mav just wait " y : 51,88 tk®.,n °!,tbe Catbolic Church ? it an eclipse would take place and so
as she spoke, looking intently, men"- means gone to the bad when she left I ''-‘s getting worse. Hugh had gone So Hugh's message never .• u , th lb!s • tbat'“an was not created for well was he versed in the laws bv
while, at her young sisters fresh, fair Mrs. Logie’s house. She had only back *° K vaulee, but was again sum- Mabel until it was too late iZ iZr ®d the tbi“8s here which the heavenly bodies are ‘o-0v-
iace. II Katie would have but swal- taken lodgings on her own account "J0URd—tb's "me by a telegram from got all about it until the fini® ^°‘ î à bm,ft11 th®se things were meant I erned, and so convinced was he in
lowed her pride, it she would but have and had steadily continued to work for •*' Z'TiZ- 90 wol'dcd as t0 convince morning, when bv chance he l '"8 ,n!|ead “h -°Ur astend : and our end their constancy, that he could predict
softened her heart, and have met her daily bread, though not in the ■ v® 1,0 could reach Kdin- the card out of her Zw fcl!® d™w destiny was one which is far an eclipse beforehand infalUblv and
Maggie half way, what trouble in her same place where she had been before >U\S i' /I” ,old lady wo"l,l have handkerchief. She threw .w‘tb her abox® the natural powers and faculties, also the place on the earth where it
luture might she not have, spared her- employed. breathed her last. Hugh arrived some Mabel and was hes-mninrr 1 over t0 and exigencies ot our nature. Our would be visible. But it there were
r’f, a,aa! Katie would do Mabel, however, soon discovered ^a î6?11?waa duad’ “>«nd Mabel, her advent w^ie whlTh1!1 ^ “t0”1’ Ama“ might these laws was there no, a lalv Zvm-
nuthi.r. Revenge was sweet, and she that she was in a position of .>■ rent -0' tbe !”'st ,tlme 111 her life, face to having cast her eves over’ll, h ^ ’ h» Ü- JuP! 111 ‘If phy8lcal sciences : who put those powers into those naïural
had nursed the reptile in her bosom danger, surrounded by temptations to *-C? wlt 1 deatb* and overwhelmed lines, started up' exclnimi, » haSk' 1® ,ni8ht, bf wel1 verscd i“ experi bodies? Let him . the writer alluded

"si-.... . z. -
an ye didna need to fash yersel’con- the prospect, as Mabel had expected h®‘' be safo dow" below, scarcely I having dlsired that Zh Y when, SRieiy, thopgh, it ought to be in the to themselves Its purport was UdT 
eernm mu. It s weel seen he’s gey she would. 1 gave her so much as a thought. And sent up to her room , L «Kould be Jiowci of man to know what that des- There were three incredible thino-s

„■ Katie, ^SU ^ '?=E“ ÎLffUE
as possible, but wishing at the same smile on Katie's lips) where do "von ?Ut aV.?,!y Lal°usy that she had seen was much distressed Mabel aad tb® means by which He chose to body and soul. The second incredible
tune to lot haggle know that she had go of an evening, Katie ?” 5 herself for several days shut out from stances of Katie’s tbc c,rcum- „i'e this Revelation was to send His thing was that the « renter naî t of the
Something else in view besides Willie Katie hesitated and looked away at?S8 f 5ulahel- From the moment she light She had «one deln"®* ®am°l>t0 ""'jV, ®8°U®n Son down llpun ‘his world should believe this and el

s-a !?,s, am ss.es Sts sss siatissA6 L"Ef™F=""ssstesa srsss ss-f sï ss sa-? —ss «sa Jzzs ssssaaa asKfsr rs? r,r
a'SApesssTfi as 5t 'ïssssasrbsErswSaYsfu *y; . P,iai Maggie, ye’re I Cameron again ?” up her situation. When, therefore, I Two davs latpf \fahei ere to attempt to demonstrate a truth, I She survived the Greek Schism i

srsüssïï*sa 9s*ssrœears: wSSy "» =«“FsassswsSS
Maggie’s stock of patience was en- I She sea? wooing foZyou ^cLf#e,Z,;Tia^ 'from and’that'«,* “e’ a“d. k“i «es bi2ff srod'enl lle^e'nüffe^protroTln’d

tiroly exhausted—a furious oath burst ing to your constaneJ t a seeing her, she grew desperate and I 7 la iw u ha d 5Iabel was about I again, or to practice the art of healin« I still the rh„,7.k 0 : *P g , ’ dsas aar mms “«ssrsc ssrse S îssxr^ass; sbs rr-^«ts ti,w,e jtdmieF3"v
Heeven to witness ye shall rue it!” tears starting up in her ly^T for ?ifC,d,ed thaî 5IabeI shou!d "ot attend concIudMhat she had°nn S0rr0wfully ^hUrch by those who professed-or mighty hurricaim was bWin°«' d

Then Kane sprang upon her like a Mabel’s words had recalled vividly 1Ô func,al' H,'8b and Guy were to cumbld to the evil infl.m, Tn®', 7“ld rather say pretended-to wave after wZè dZhcd aZ, S’iih 1
d'Z®1’ h,“h ®,y®8, ,lasl‘"'f wtli such in- Katie’s mind the honest sailor bid far at™mPaily, ihe body, while she re- eron, fi ce of Cam' :,Flk 111 tb® namo ot' modern science, rock simply to be hurled and ‘ ‘hat

A" rSïSHEls? Ff*£E=lr;EE .5 E ESS5”i?S: EE^HE *! va its a 12‘t zren tr - iK« « sz sû-z: x? itFffSraa bsxaavXsxssr a :“„;,ksFF F I cTSrxA-atsx ausssrt,>tss ssnsLtsjhs: wrr”™—"“ sss.wasrr&ta s.tr.WSs&-asjss
t-tti -™ st£srs b’“ "r “ ’■ ™“-—* *• ’F=>' * r“,le asftsasr slytsss Stisha’o hatit ye but min ye,’’-and here “a heed them that tell^sic 1™“*" , “ HJ»h, dont, " remonstrated Mabel, by nlmean! sein theu'i^f l™ ha'T proofs-thc8e supernatural proofs ? upon *° “m®

$ Katie lowered her voice impressively, Katie was crying bitterly Lt hv beseecb"'8'1y i “ if you but knew how remark?D? OrZIet x? u0f, ho‘yet’ . . M,RAC,-B and prophkuv. writers Thl'l ZnId u "espons'b o
while an expression more bitter that degrees Mahol dmJt r.. , ’ and - it comforts mo to pray for hor ’ ailxS 1,1 • t-,r«Lme to Mabel, when ho I And among miracles twn «him* Th™,. l " cou,d answered,any which had hitherto marred the pteto eonfeslfôn Ô1 al Ihat Z! AT" S° 1,R"h ™"'d mtl^ kLshor and be ‘° ,^xf8t?ti1on *° say 8'°od- miracles, one°i„ the physical older and stoffiL 7n Ihe^'® „Ver8cd and h«d

I ! bCaU!y °!'fhnr childish face came over place since Sioeniesd .part ,ro From rod-^ f°M® ftilt “ was not the season “ Do try and find hel" g’®^"7 , “1 ‘"d^® hmoral ordei- I» thephyg them. They cmuld show "T®''
™ hut for ye I wad ne'er hae cross" what she heard Mabel. asi ! à ‘ dlacuss lh(1 matter with her. As he can’t thini ,1 d,-" , - horV Geordle- 1 lcal 0lder the miracle of the Resurrec tials and th7 ,Z , ?“°,W ibe c‘cde'v

the, doors o’ the schuil ; but for yo I that Katie was’ in a verv^danT was going downstaira, a quick stel Zn " k 18 10 bc b,oken 80 “on of Our Lord Jesus Christ from the the “fill hie f Z -the Church to b«

\ ps£?fÆSS S£3~S== S-HSS -SSSiTr“ 33355“ ==£-|si»
posed Mis Logie querulously. “ I obey her wishes, and to’enter Miss ,.,abal • —"'.u11 sll« be ave sich ?—wull "♦-------- froin,the days when she was founded
canna be lashed wi a this disturb Mackenzie’s service on the following sh®dee’think ve?” The Advertising by Christ until this present moment.

; ance. Gang awa haine wi’ ye." day. It was more difficult to ind me . ,P wh\ch Hugh, though he had bô„.:,Lefi!lIï,r,II,‘ «.always within tlie lhcsc were the facts in the super-
1 Fh.,s '«tier part of the sentence was her to give up the sociviv of Cameron theThil®" ‘®r u,,til th''“. knew that InShZ tile s'obe^'Zmmon ml” ^ “Av'1}'3 Ratural m;der upon which the Catholic

addressed to Maggie, who still stood “ I maun ayo see him, "she persisted ?, ’1,0 e.v°s and that golden hair >'•« People became it is "rue‘and It l Gh“rcji relied to prove her supernat- 
I: g a”n" ,Rt her sister from the threshold “ I cudna do wantin’ him '” ‘ Ust belong to Mabel's “ Katie. ” ly substantiated by endorsememts U1'al right to teaclt revealed doctrine to
| ot the doorway. “What brought ye I “ I do not understand you Katie •• . Dlü !-“o, I hope not, >id Hugh, w fcmZS'î'Tÿ h* accept ««nkind. The

—1 here ye boldfaced hizzy ? Ye’ve ' said Mabel, quite bewildered ! Z ,h Û" ?mU9Cd smile' -^iiss Mabel hes,ta,,°"'
noucht to do in this hoose ! AIT wi ve “ father you love Steen!» t'w"dlud- «ill be better in a few days and l tr,,n „ „Hf : -di;' y« ““hearme?" ' no,. If you prefer'Ihlti man Caimwol® i ''F®^ y?u 'vi,1.Sele hcr V®'F soon. " bilLne„ jsundTe® skk ‘headS^Mi’

And Maggie answered, darkly, why don't you marry him, and «wé the ®!'d 1 "° "in in till her ' mdi"
Ay,a>, Mistress Logie, I do hear Steeule up altogether? But you know as Hn'«i' pers*8ts Ka‘io, imploringly, A Rare Combination

I 111 gaum Dmna put yersel' in It is mean, it is horrible to’keep (wo stuni,,!?1’ obedi®"1 to an imperative There is no other remedy or combination
tSgUn^Xatief'“W^llhr MUs^Mah 1 n, , her. ^ ^ °"5'' h”rried p«‘ | 
wasthb1l1de'",at xS5 maybe‘beUe • ‘Il Ta'^ 1 wiil 80-’’claimed Ltt, hc!V”° '"°U W”nt particu,arly t0 suc SIS^

1 ycr wn Stotinie kcn lb"t Katie's ta'en vulsimfofPfeeUng‘hldlnddeul’v ^* un-r^’ ay- *lr~r maun see her yince I Worm!, Pi» Wor^RolLdWolms

:^^.ÏOTSSrriî!!!S,,d,ni

THE CHTTRCH AND SCIENCE. "ve oi the hostile camp in this attack 
upon the Catholic Church in the name 
ot modern physical science. His book 
had been admitted into one of the best 
international series. In its 
dress, not to speak of translations 
many foreign languages, it had gone 
through some twenty three edition- 
Therefore, they might take it that this 
book represented the mind of those 
who attacked the Catholic Church 
H" ‘he score of science what did it sin? 

“ 'he principle of Government by 
law, Latin Christianity in its Papal 
form is in absolute contradiction 
The history of this branch of the Chris
tian Church is almost a diary of mir
acles and supernatural interventions ” 
They could not, in the first place, think 
much of the

By Lady Clertrndu Dougin».

CHAPTER XV. —(Continued.)
In the midst of her reflections, Katie 

was roused by two or three loud knocks 
at the door, and before she had time to 
open it, it was pushed ajar, and 
Maggie's lave looked in.

$ English 
into

“Weel, I’m sure,” began Katie, 
tossing her head indignantly.

“ I wad advise
it'll

■

.

scattered
wave

beseechingly ;
it comforts mo to pray for her !"

So Hugh could only kiss her and be
i

If you wish tov M secure a certain and 
speedy result, when using Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, be careful in observing 
the rules of health, or the benefit may
"Lfn ^®d- -fair and Went 
tual of this medicine never fails, when 
the directions are followed.process was perfect!v 

scientific, the proof could not bo gain s JJüJ'r /W"'71Mr- Win. Vandervoort, 
said. But it was because thev wmil.i kSi "5 .Crosjl,m8. 9"' * «,|'i'es : " We haveno. pervert their reason-'h^eThel ^

dole till! nn!hipt that affnoalic prill- m!''aJct"t!uJ>e,“,ha'e'11these 
ciple, that nothing was to be accented d, ,L, ,h« a ,a Taken in small
as truth that could not be Droved W a t mlw/F! 9 hr,lhV' t,m'r' ami .istimui- 
“ observation and reason’^ ^ j iMX» XZ*"*™ °f
scienti lie "ü ‘° SC°m as, the enemy of »»«««<>« Cnn.c.1 by I>yape,„|„. 
scientific progress. He might read .. Pi?“ne,s a symptom of dyspepsia 
them a passage not from the irrespons dir/imu 7Ï'- ,tiur,iot'k 111,10,1 BhtJrs for
w nerti^n °f 8Wne **cond^ato «SCi?
Zhu’ju a passa80 taken from one , I!'1!- entirely cured me.” M'
« ho had been chosen as the représenta 1 ’,AMES VVrioht, Chesterfield Ont.

MloariV. Uniment I, the Best.
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